Cloning and characterization of Rv0621 gene related to surfactant stress tolerance in Mycobacterium tuberculosis.
To understand how Mycobacterium tuberculosis (M. tuberculosis) could survive in human lung, Genomic expression library of M. tuberculosis in Escherichia coli (E. coli) had been prepared. Taking advantage of the genetic simplicity of E. coli and the functional conservation of some prokaryote proteins, a surfactant stress resistant gene Rv0621 was identified, which encodes a 37 kDa putative membrane protein. The E. coli colony with the partial Rv0621 gene insert, named S1, was able to grow in medium containing 0.4% sodium dodecyl sulfate, while the strain carried empty vector was unable to grow. The full length of the Rv0621 gene was then cloned into plasmid pET32a (+) expressed in E. coli BL21 (DE3). Using gas chromatographic-mass spectrometric (GC-MS), the fatty acid composition of the E. coli BL21 (DE3) carrying Rv0621-pET32a (+) and the E. coli BL21 (DE3) carrying empty vector pET32a (+) were compared. E. coli BL21 (DE3) carrying Rv0621-pET32a (+) contained more oleic acid. This suggests the gene may be involved in regulation of fatty acid synthesis and M. tuberculosis resistance to the surfactant defense of its host.